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DANIELS DENIES GIVING

FACTS ABOUT NAVY TO

GERMANY AND RUSSIA
.., ,. .

Secretary, Agrlin Under Grilling
Examination, Says Ho Knows

Nothing of Betrayal
of Secrets

DEPENDS DEPARTMENT

tin a Staff Correspondent

VrASHlUaroK April 3. Criticism
was heaped on Secretary of the Navy
Daniels by Republican members of the
House Navill Affairs Committee today be-
cause of Unprecedented delays In tho'con-structlo- n

of war vobsoIs, authorized by
Congress. AcHocates of a "blf? nay," In
a grilling examination nccused the depart-me- nt

of having furnished specifications
and Intlmato details of guns,
ttrmor strength and other offensive nnd
defensive parts of the United States Navy
to other Governments, the Krupp ord-nan-

factories In Germany being spcclfl-call- y

designated as teclptcnts of such
favors.

'"Do you recognize" Secretary DanleW
was asked by Representative Written of
Illinois, "that unless President Wilson Is

and you aro reappointed Secre-
tary of tho Navy, not a single vciset
authorized during your administration v. HI

be put In commission during Its exlst-enco-

"I don't recognize nnythlng of the
sort." said tho Secretary

"You have not even placed a submarine
In commission that has been nuthorlzed
during the present Administration," said
Britten.

Representative Butler, of Pennsylva-
nia, said that If he wcro Secretary of
the Navy ho would see that tho ships al-

ready authorized woro built without
further delay regardless of cost, but Sec-

retary Daniels said ho did not think "con-
ditions aro sufficiently emergent" to war-
rant art order to private yards to put
nsldo the contracts they now havo In
order to begin work on war vessels.

Secretary Daniels was asked by Rep-

resentative Butler whether ho thought wo
should have tho second navy In tho
world. "I think," ho added, while Repub-
lican members of tho committee ap-

plauded, "we should havo the second
navy In tho world within tho next three
years."

"I do not think wo can or ought to flg-ur- o

on any particular nation's strength
In lajing out our policy," Secretary Dan-
iels said. "I do not bollovo this Con-
gress should tax tho people this joar to
make up all the deficiencies of 20 years.
We ought to 'lay out u strong program
and build to that.

"I think this ought to nuthorlzo tho big
gest program ever undertaker- - More than
that. It ought to nt out ou? navy yards
for tho building of ships j! don't think
conditions aro so emergent that we should
tell prlvato builders they must lay nslde
other work."

Would It sumrlso lou to know that the
greatest naval authorities placo us fourth
In 1025?" Mr. Butler aBkod The Secre-
tary replied that such a statement could
be speculation only.

"Do jou remember having turned over
to tho Russian Government the designs
and specifications of our guns,
armor and other naval effects during your
administration?" Butler asked.

"I do not," Daniels replied
"If that was done, you would say It was

wrong?" Butler asked.
"Absolutely," Daniels replied.
"Then you know nothing of the fact that

the design nnd specifications were fur-
nished tho Russian Government under
your Administration?" Butler Insisted

"I know nothing of It," DanUli replied
"Will you ask Admiral Strauss for a

copy of tho letter nont to tho Krupp Com-pan- y

In Germany, so we will know whether
the specifications oc our guns were

Iglvtn to the German Government?" Butler
asked.

Daniels said he would asK ior mo let- -

"You would say that If the fact Is
shown that these specifications wero given
to tho Krupp people It was wrong," But
ler funtinued.
- 'Absolutely," Daniels reiterated

Daniels urged passage or me armor
ntntn bill without amendment opposing an
amendment proposed by Butler that the
private armor manufacturers should re-

ceive contracts in case they would bid a
price satisfactory to the Secretary of the
Navy.

"I know It would be a costly experi-
ment," Daniels said.

"I would not be satisfied with the
death-be- d repentances of corporations that
U.v heen charring exorbitant prices "

J The Navy Department in the past has
fghut Its eyes to tne ultimate neea ot me

fluet. the Secretary said, and Instead of
putting navy yards Into conditions to
build vessels, allowed the yards to de-

generate Into "mere second-clas- s repair
shops."

ATHLETICS' YANIGANS

MEETMARYVBLLE

Game Scheduled With Univer-
sity of" Tennessee to Be

Played on Tuesday

iiletics' yani- - sfARYvn.ua.
NK. Wlckhum, If.

IlcCanneli. 3b, Vreeman
rnorapsoii, ri, Park, lb,
Ufollhiinar. ir. icu 3b.

tl.lale. 2b. Mark), . xu.
IMurohr. c. McCaU.er,
J ( rmiM, . lung, rr,
Perkins, lb Carver, c.
Kn, rf. Whitney, p.
Klcbardson,

KNOXVmLE. Tenn., April 3. College
rooters and real baseball fans who follow
the doings of the Pig leaguers as tioseiy
as those tn the major league cities turned
out here this afternoon to see Ira Thomas'
squad of Atnieucs piay mo uaryviiia
."ollege team. In the first of tbs two games
iat tne Yanigans win piny nera on ins

i north.
The TanJgans expected to play both
Vi with the University of Tennessee,

in ihe game with the latter will take
blai (tomorrow afternoon. JJaryvtlle Col- -

Piece da located at Maryvlllev which la 15
'miles from this place and a special train
wan run from there to Chllhowee Park,
just outside tho city, to bring the players,
a large number of rooters and the college
band.

The chance to see the famous Napoleon
Lajolo largely offset the, disappointment
if the. fans at the Inability to see Billy
Merer, of this city, wearing an Athletic
uniform. Meyer la with the other squad,
which plays at Charleston this afternoon.

The players of the Athletics spent the
morning sight seeing, but made an early
start for (he ball park in order to get In a
good tuning-u-p before the game began.

MORAN DRIVES TOO FAST

Boxer Fined $25 for Auto Speeding
on Long Island

TORK. April 3 Frank Moran,
jywelght pugilist, was fined 3SS today

ens island wry woun tor nuiu spcu- -

Is sata ivq was averaging o mima
la a roadster belonging 10 is
Jte, movie star

who was in tne car witn aio-ky- ed

to. have been Miss White

Trophy Awarded
L Stewart, l Pjon. president

.sylvaju jrootoau apwcwuw,
pUA fUTir teruia- cup wa

t&a iuwmus Mjeogr cuaia
-- lvd te trepsy
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WIDOW OP MNE DAYS DIES

Succumbs Without Knowing Husband
Sho Nursed Hastening Her

Death, Is Also Dead

Herolo .mcrlflco In nursing her liuv
hand, Frank Brcycr, who died and was
burled without her knowledge, hastened
tho death of Mrs. Mary Breyer, of 112

Mlckle street. Camden Tho woman died
last night after suffering for several days
with pneumonia Iter husbind died
March 24, Two dnvs heforo his death
Mrs Ureyer was stricken

Tho children, Augusta nnd (lertrude
mercifully withheld tho news of the
father's death and their mothers djlng
wish that her husba 1 would recover

Tho funeral will bo Wcdnexdty nfter
noon. Services will bo conducted by tho
Rev. Holmes Gravatt, of the Klrst
Methodist Hplicopat Church

lntcrmont will bo In Hvergrcen Ceme-

tery.

RARE DYES DESTROYED

IN FILM PLANT BLAZE

Girl Rouses Occupants of

Homes Menaced by

$125,000 Fire

A $125,000 fire, which destroyed the
Liberty Motion Picture Company's plant
20 Herman street. Gcnn.intown, nnd
threatened tho neighborhood, made, a
heroine of Theresa Ntcmnn, of 35 Lait
Wnlnut lane.

Forty persons In tho Melrose Apart-
ments, who leaped from second-stor- y win-

dows to a shed roof, and occupants of
houses along tho row near tho plant to-

day declared theyt owed their property
nnd perhaps their lives to tho quick wit
of Miss Nleman, who sent In an alarm
nnd then ran from houses to houe,
nrouslng thoso within Tho lire, which
broke out suddenly yeitcrdnv, scorched
the Germantown Mennonlto Church, tho
oldest In tho country, and caused tho
woodwork on surrounding bulldlngi to
smoke They woro Baved only by tho
heavy screen of water tho firemen Inter-
posed

Nothing was saved from tho factory ex-

cept $J5,000 worth of films nnd $J00
worth of wigs nnd other "make-up- s " Hi
explosions of chemicals nt tho height of
the spectacular tiro mado rescue work
dangerous. Thousands of dollars worth
of aniline dyes, rnro becauso of tho war,
were destroyed The motlon-plctur- o com-
pany Is in tho hands of a rccolvcr

AFRICAN METHODIST

PULPIT ASSIGNMENTS

Bishop Cook Makes Announce-
ments at Final Session of

Delaware Conference

The sixth day's session of the Dclawan
nnnfprmicn of the African Methodist KiiIh

copal Church was held In tho Hast Cal
vary Church, liroad street neiow

street lllshop Richard J Cook made
the following appointments:

Philadelphia District District superin-
tendent, J. II. 8cott. Atlantic City

t Calvary, C A. Tlndloy.
Frunkford, It. II. Wnllncc.
Germantown, J. r Fletcher
Haven. J. H Brown
John Wesley, J "VV Jefferson
St Paul. Alexander Heed
Sommervilic, 13 H Barkei
Zoar, W H Butler.
Brldgcton, N. J, J. 1! Cooke
Bridgeton Circuit, J Hill
Brooklyn. N J . X. J. Brldgcman
Burlington, N. J., J. It Tll.icklnston
Camden, N. J , 13 O Parker
Camden (.V. J.) Circuit, 13 W Berry.
Capo May, N. J., II. T Johnson
CheBter, bt. Daniel's, J Waters
Chester, SHoam It O Tenn, Ji
Delalr, X J , W T Moore
Kgg Harbor, N J , J T Sh.ivv
I3nglevvood. N J , F D McQueen
Glerlock nnd Rhoadcs, Sidney Kmpage.
Hudson, X J., L. II McArthur
Magnolia, X. J.. 13 M .Shelton
Merchantvllle, "W J I'urnell
Montclalr, X J.I' J Handy
Mt Holly, X. J., W It. A. Palmer.
Newark, X. J , J 13. A. John
Ocean City, X J. (to be supplied)
Orange, X. J, R O Waters
Ossington, X J., P O Downs
PleasantvlIIe, X. J , 13 S Morris
Salem, X J , W. A. T. Miles
Salem Circuit, G. W. Shockley
Svvninton, X. J., J. G. Peaco
Spring Lake, N. J.. A. G. Ileniy
Whlto Plains, N. J , I H. Quinn.
Woodbury. X. J.. H. II. Tllden
Yonkers. N. Y., F. A. JIacXell.
South Bethlehem, Pa., X. M U Chls-hol-

A resolution was adopted by the Confer-
ence commending Mnyoi Smith, on his at-

titude toward tho liquor question in for-
bidding the employes of tho city to drink
while on duty Tho conference also voted
to support the temperance party at the
coming election The meeting then ad-
journed to meet in Berlin, Md , In April,
1917.

MAGISTRATES ELECT OFFICERS

Joseph Coward Chosen President of
the County Board

The Board of Magistrates of the County
of Philadelphia elected olfleera today, as
follow :

President, Jobeph Coward.
Vice president, William Elsenbrown
Secretary, Leslie M Yates
Treasurer, William Mecleary
Complaint was made that the associa-

tion known as the Magistrates of the Four
Counties allowed an Impression to spread
that Philadelphia magistrates were cpn-nect-

with tha organization, and that at
a recent entertainment program advertis-
ing was sold on the strength of this Im-

pression. It waa said no Philadelphia
magistrates belong to that organization

The action of Superintendent Robinson
tn ordering all criminal cases to be
brought to Central Station was also com-
plained of. It was the general opinion
that all the magistrates were as able as
tho Central Station magistrates

SINCERITY IN CONFESSION

Father Flood, in Lenten Sermon,
Urges Amendment of Life

"I would that Americans were as prac-
tical In spiritual things and in the spirit
of amendment as they are in the more
material things of this life," said the Rev.
J. E. Flood today at the noonday Lenten
services in the Church, of St. John the
Evangelist, 13th street above Chestnut.

Father Flood said many people think it
sufficient to confess their sins and fever-loo- k

the, fact that they must come to God
In tha proper disposition of remaining
faithful to Hltp "Ho must first be sin-
cere in our promise of amendment; be
firm, and above all our resolution must be
practical.

"Jf our resolution of amendment is to
be practical, we must study the cause of
sin, and lay plans to remove the cause
from our future life," he said. Jn con-

clusion Father Flood said that each
should be a stepping stone to higher

and greater things.

Marcus Hook to Buy Motor Engine
Marcus Hook firemen expect soon to

purchase an automobile fire engine. The
firemen now have I600 toward the appa-
ratus, most of this money having been
raised during the last few weeks The
flrsfaen hope to have the appariitus in
UM for the firemen'? convention An Ches--
1,1- - in Jl. I I

T

BILL PENN AN OLD SLOUCH NOW;
LOSES A BUTTON AND DON'T CARE

Old Quaker Atop City Hall Has Slovenly Look and Must
Get Dressed Up for Ad Convention Missing

Object Weighs Twenty-fou- r Pounds

Button, button, whos got the button''
echoed nnd through Cltv Hall
tndaj, when .tolin a steeplejiuk,
reported to Director Wllsotj. of tho De-

partment of l'uhllc Kitfctv. that a
button uns missing from the lont

of tho William l'enn statue on City Hall
Mr llnssler climbed to the lop of

l'cnns hat Snturdnv in view of thousands
of pedestrians, to Investigate tho condi-

tion of tho fnmous old Quaker's henlth
Ho was engaged by the cltv to dctermlno
whether tho statue could safely be painted
in propnintton for the convention of the
Associated Advertising Clubs of tho
World, to bo held hero in June

In consenuenco of the steeplejack s visit,
it wns iinnounced tint various ornaments
of tho statue nio 'hanging on a thread,
nnd Mi HnsHler suggested that for the
safety of the thousands who walk through
tho City Hall courtyard every day, repairs
be undertaken Immediately

M0NSIGN0R J. A. LYONS

DIES IN WILMINGTON

Vicar General of Diocese Suc-

cumbs to Complication of
Diseases Conscious to End

WH.MIXGTOX, Del , April 3 Mon-slgn-

John A Uons, V. O, who wns

created a domestic prelate on March 10.

1011. died nt the pirochlnl residence of

St Peter'a Catholic at 3:30

..'clock this morning, of a complication of

diseases
Monslgnor Lyons, who was 74cars

old, was one of tho best known nnd most
beloved priests In this part of the country
Ho hid been falling foi the past four
weeks, but had heen critically 111 only
Blnce Sunday morning

Dr. T P Strlttmntter, a specialist, of
Phlladelphl-i- . had been nttendlng Mon-

slgnor Lyons In the Inst two days and
remained with him throughout ast night,
nnd wns with him when ho died, together

.. .. t i tnr.ntm. tho regular
ploslclan in chirge; Father Martin M

H.in nnd rnthcr James M Grant, tho
at tho Cathedral

Tho Rev Morris Cotter, of Rldgcly.
Md and tho two housekeepers were nt his
bedside Ho was conscious to tho end

i:.irly last evening ho spoko of church
affairs

Monslgnor Lvons had been connected
with the Cathedral for about 40 J cars, or
during his entire priesthood Ho served
as Mcar general oi mu ........ -- - .

cose, under Bishops Curtis nnd Monaghan,
nnd was assistant priest umic-- r u,iiU1,
Iccker, tho first msnop oi iirainbiuu

u mirUVLd l olio sisicr, Mary Kii;a,
In Osslning, X Y.

BKANDEIS UNFIT TOR BENCH,

MINORITY REPORT ASSERTS

Adherents Say Attack Comes From
"Organized Iniquities"

WASHINGTON--
, April 3 With his

assailing the attack on him us
coming from "organized Iniquities and
with thoso opposed to him confining their
criticism to alleged violations of profes-

sional ethics, tho Br.indcls Investigating
Subcommittee today reported to tho Scn-nt- o

Judiciary Committee
Senators Cummins nnd Woiks sub-

mitted n minority report Kacli declared
that Urnndels would not make n useful
Justice because of the reputation, just or
unjust, which had been built up around
him

Senator Walsh, favoring the confirma
tion, declared this lino ot icasorilng would
fill the Supreme Bench w Ith spineless men '

who hold no opinions Scnitor Walsh
said: I

,ni. --Ail mlmu nf whfoh tlllS 111.111 IS

guilty is that ho has exposed the Iniquities
of men In high places In our financial
Hvstem. lie has not stood In nvve of tho
majesty of wealth He Ins written and
expiesscd Uews on 'social justice"

"It is easy for a brilliant lawyer so to
conduct himself as to escape calumny and
vllllllcatlon All ho needs to do Is to drift
with the tide A man who never repre-
sents tho public, but nlways tho cause of
corporate wealth, never has theso troubles

' Discouragements enough beset the
ambitious youth who resolutely sets upon
the path of devotion to duty and to the
causo ot justice, who tries to render some
real public service I do not care to warn
them to abandon the hopo of reaching the
summit ot this profession by that route "

Senator Chilton also submitted n
favorable report with his vote and Sen-

ator Fletcher a favorable vote without
a report

CAMDEN MAN FLEES WEDDING

Leaves Girl in License Bureau and
She Sues for 500

The realization that he was about to he
married so frightened Vincent McGrath,
of Camden, that he ran from the olllco
of the Marriage License Clerk today after
he had appeared there with Ethel Ross, his
fiancee

The prospective bride burst into tears
but later decided to make her sweetheart
toe the mark She subsequently brought
suit against McGrath for 5500 damages
McGrath lives at 1157 Kenwood avenue.

Highway Robbery Suspect Held
Samuel Saccoll, 28 jears old, of Holmes-bur- g,

was held vvlthout ball by Magistrate
Beaton, at Central Station this morning
for a further hearing, on suspicion of
being the person who held up and Bhot
Rlnna Cadvlnlnar, 30 years old, of 109
Pensdale street, last night.

TOO LVTi: FOB CrASSlMCATlOX
DKATII8

HAMS. On April 3 1018 MARY JANE,
wtdow of Wllltum Dixon Haws and daughter
of th lata Ihornaa J and barah A Mvrcr
Relatives and friends ure Invited to attend
Ihe funeral servloea, on Saturday, at 2 p. m.,
at her late residence, 16JS Brown at.

Mount Peace

HELP WAMTO-FKHA- LB

COOKWhlte Protectant, country plaea, near
Ileadlna- - 7 Apply, utatlnt-- experience, o
Cedar Hill Farm, Beading. Pa

OIRL for cooltlne and downitalra work; white,
reference required 1213 W Lehlsh.

HELP WANTED MILE
BOYS Good opportunity for 3 brktat boy over

It to atart a career in newecaper work;
plendld chance for advancement. See Mr.

IUklin. 4th noor, WaabLaitea Bulldlnc dps
Cheauiut at

AIAC11IN8T3 Several tool makers and lathe
and minis- - band Apply Industrial lit.
Co. 117 Federal at . Camden. N. J.

UCMNKbS PERSONALS.

MYSTERIOUS 6.EVEN POINT FOUND la tha
J M. Kentoa Storage House. For particulars
phone llailnm Ofllce. Belmont 1390

VOR HAI.E.
PARTY selling all household goods (no

dealers). Call every evening this week
after 1 o'clock. Assents. Apartments No. 3,
CaOU Spruce at

11KAL KtST.VTK FOR SALE CITY.
C1IVB 118 A CALL, WB HAVE A LjtRQBitt at Investment oronertles must be. aaL4

'fernyy t suit Apply 15tt B Allegheny ave.

otfetr CUulica A&ca jTsNa-J- as V

No tinco lias been found of tho missing
button Until the necessary changes hue
been m.itlo tho painting will not bo per-

mitted
It Is generally believed that the button

became loosened from Its fastenings bv
wind nnd storms It Is made of broti70
nnd uiii attached to tho coat with a bolt
.Speculation Is rlfo concerning the piesont
whereabouts of the button If It fell, City
Hall olllclals bellove, It should easily bo
found, but diligent search by Hasslcr
failed to discover It

Habitues of City Hall of n romantic
turn of mind arguo that It Is not at all
unlikely that n thief nrrlved at tho top
of tho statuo as n member of a sight-seein- g

party and, while tho attention of the
other visitors wns directed elsewhere, un-

screwed the button, conccnllng It In a bas-

ket or other package that ho might havo
carried with him Mr Itassler scouts this
theory

WOMEN TEliL IIAFTISTS
OF CHAPEL CAR SERVICE

Two Workers Address Weekly Moot-

ing of Ministers

The weekly meeting of Baptist minis-
ters today nt tho First Baptist Church,
17th nnd Snnsom streets, waB nddressed
by Mrs John C Kllllan and Mrs Walter
J. Sparks, who have returned from Chapel
Car Service In tho West

Mrs Kllllan wns connected with tho enr
Hvangll which traveled throughout Colo-

rado and Oklahoma. Sho has been cover-
ing theso States In the car for the List
five year"

Mrs Kn.irKs Is attached to the car Her-

ald of Hope, nnd In six yenrs has ilddcn
thousands of miles In Illinois, Iowa and
Ohio.

"BLACK HOPE" OF RING

,0F OLD TIME TO BOX

YOUNG JACK O'BRIEN

Giant Negro, 50 Years Old,
Trains for Bout With

Agile Youth
of 22

SHOW TO REOPEN CLUB

Police Hotul Snys Ho Won't I'lovcnt
Contest if Doctoi3 Say

Men Aic Fit
i .

Joo Butler, a HO year old, 204 pound
negro heav j weight, who more than n
hrnro of vrnrs ago wits pushed Into tho
ring ns a serious contender tor the henvv-weig-

tttln, will paw at Young Jack
tl Urleii. 22 J ears old, at the opening
under new management of th" Spring
Garden Athletic flub. 11th nnd Spring
Garden street, tomorrow night

Young Jack O llrleli Is f.nd tn bo r.O

pounds lighter than the implant pugilistic
mastodon who will fnco him In tho ring
Tho bout has been widely advertised, tho
announcement slating that the light has
been promoted by Billy Kearns, of Tamo-q- ui

It Is not stated whether the bout
will bo a burlesque i n lcgular boxing
contest

Butler has not fought for 10 years, It in
snld Ho began fighting nearly 30 years
ngo nnd for n tlmo was matched ns n
"trial horse" with champion heavy-vvotgh-

For tho last three months ho Is
said to havo gamboled nbout the gjmna-slu- m

of John Henry Johnson, 11th nnd
Fltzwater streets, nnd to have worked oft
not n few pounds of his overhanging
bulk He Is said to have n "lmnrli of
lives " Ills hand Is 11 Inches nround
when It's rolled up f"i business lie will
box nt 115 pounds, nccordlng to the an-

nouncements
Young O'Brien has graduated from tho

1916.
bantam Into the midlewelght class and
will have to rely upon his tender years to
dodge the sweeps of his giant opponent

Superintendent of Police Robinson,
when asked today whether the "bout,
even ns a burlesque, will bo allowed to go
on ns advertised, said ho had no know-
ledge of It

"A list of the entries must be nied In
this olllco by every boxing club In tho
cll, 21 hours heforo tho bout Is to tako
place," said Superintendent Robinson "If
tho dortor nt tho ringside snys that tho
inntestnnts nro plijBlenll fit to enter th"
ring, that ends It 1 do not believe tint
their nges would matter It both men wcro
tit "

HUNGER WINS OVER I'AIN

Lnmpllfrhter, Burned in Explosion,
Thinks First of ti Mcnl

Gee, I'm hungry."
This Is what Walter Williamson, of

2012 !3ast Glenwood nvenuo. a lamp-
lighter, said In tho Hplscopal Hospital
nftor he had been burned from head to
foot In nn oil explosion today In tho rear
of 320S Frnnkford avenue Ho was sup-pile- d

with a generous meal nfter doctors
treated his burns Ho Is expected to cr

Wllllnmson wns filling a Inmp which
ho thought was not filled when tho oil
Ma7ed up. exploding a five-gall- can
Williamson's hair vviib burned off, us wns
much of his clothlrt Tho injured man
wns bathed In olive oil from tho rcstalir-nn- t

of John Casey, at tho Frankford
nvenuo nddrcss, beforo being taken to tho
hospital

Unby Cut in Fall From High Chair
Anthony Bontlttl, 18 months old, of 018

Watklns Btrect, waB badly cut about tho
fhrn.it last nlcht when his hlghchalr tip- -
ped over, causing him to fait on a broken

tlA nati fnlrnn In tlm St. Af?nrs
Hospital, whoro ho Is In n serious con- -

union

Uritish Scic Danish Ship
SAXTIAGO, Chill, April 3 Tho British

wnishlps operating In the Pnclllc havo
captured tho Danish steamship Zelandla
laden with nitrate of copper

A9
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LINES DRAWN CL0SI

IN FACTIONAL Fit

Conference of Pittsburgher
With Penrose Believed to

Forecast Bitter Contest

HAIUtlHIluna, April 1 Visitors to
tho C'npltol today from Washington, Phila-
delphia nnd Pittsburgh profess to see
nothing but tho prospect of n bitter con-

test In tho Itcpubllcan parly for State nnd
national delegates In Pennsylvania The
conference of Pittsburgh Itepubllcans
with Senator Penroso jesterday Is re-

garded hero as tho most significant de-

velopment of tho Inst week It is believed
that nn open declaration of a fight to the
finish may como nt any moment The
Urumbaugh headquarters Is going nhcad
with tho preparation of petitions nnd
other preliminaries nnd no movo of 1m
portnnce Is expected nt least until tho
return of Attorney General Hrown, tha
Governor's chief lieutenant

Governor Urumbaugh remained nt the
Hxccutlvo Mansion nnd had nothing to
say for publication, except that ho

to meet n number ot callers this
woev

'ASHINGTON
TOURS

nrll 0, 17, 21i May I & IS

$10.50 $12 $13 ftttected
Proportionate Untrn from Other 1'olnts

Itineraries ami details from V 13.

nnrnltz. Division PaMeniter Agent,
1433 Chrstnut Street, Philadelphia, or
nearest Ticket Agent.
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You want your boy to have a
job with a first-rat- e but
you don't know how to get him that-job- ,

nor can you to train him
for it

Did you know that The Ladies'
Home does both trains
your boy to be a business man and
then gets him a salaried position
with a first-cla- ss business house?
We are it every day.

The foremost public men,
and business firms are back of

this cooperating with it, enthu-
siastic about it. They all declare it is
the most practical educational and
business plan ever devised for

And it is working out so every day.
That's what few know The

Ladies' Home Journal!
back of it, as well as

what's in it. ,

Why not find out? jJj- -

ME TOU
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